Introducing Garrison® Food Waste Disposers

- 3-Bolt Mounting System for Easy Installation
- Innovative Torque Master® Balanced Grinding System
- Backed by Industry-Leading Warranties
- Silver Guard® Cutlery Protection*
- Safe for Septic Systems

*AVAILABLE WITH SELECT MODELS

EXCLUSIVE BRAND PRODUCTS FROM IBI AND THE HOME DEPOT™
Cleaner, fresher spaces start with a food waste disposer.

Our exclusive line of food waste disposers makes cleanup easier and more convenient. By quickly disposing of food waste in the sink instead of in the trash, where leftovers can sit and fill spaces with unpleasant odors, these disposers deliver real savings in maintenance costs without compromising performance or design.

**Plumbing protection for real savings.**

With a disposer, food waste goes down with no mess to clean up or handle, saving you time on trips to an outside garbage container.

Our disposers can handle coffee grounds, the toughest produce scraps, peelings, small bones, and more. By helping to break up this waste, our disposers help you avoid the additional maintenance cost of clogged pipes.

Our food waste disposers feature The Torque Master® balanced grinding system. This system uses balanced turntables and armatures for less vibration, as well as corrosion-resistant components for longer life.

For even more longevity, the Deluxe and Premium models include magnetic Silver Guard® protection. This protective feature ensures most metal objects do not fall into the disposer chamber, preventing damage to valuable cutlery and to the disposer.

**What Can I Put in the Food Waste Disposer?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DO’S AND DON’TS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRUITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL BONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGGIES/PEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD FOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEFTOVERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-FOOD ITEMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DO**
- Fruits
- Small bones
- Veggies/peels
- Leftovers
- Old food

**DON’T**
- Oil
- Grease
- Non-food items
**ITEM NUMBER** | **HP** | **WITH POWER CORD** | **WARRANTY**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3580490 | 1/3 | YES | 2-YEAR
3580491 | 1/3 | NO | 3-YEAR
3580492 | 1/3 | YES | 3-YEAR

**ITEM NUMBER** | **HP** | **WITH POWER CORD** | **WARRANTY**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3580493 | 1/2 | NO | 4-YEAR
3580494 | 1/2 | YES | 4-YEAR

**ITEM NUMBER** | **HP** | **WITH POWER CORD** | **WARRANTY**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3580495 | 1/2 | YES | 5-YEAR
3580496 | 3/4 | YES | 10-YEAR
3580497 | 1 1/4 | YES | LIFETIME

**ITEM NUMBER** | **HP** | **WITH POWER CORD** | **WARRANTY** | **CORROSION WARRANTY**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
3580490 | 1/3 | YES | 2-YEAR | LIFETIME
3580491 | 1/3 | NO | 3-YEAR | LIFETIME
3580492 | 1/3 | YES | 3-YEAR | LIFETIME
3580493 | 1/2 | NO | 4-YEAR | LIFETIME
3580494 | 1/2 | YES | 4-YEAR | LIFETIME
3580495 | 1/2 | YES | 5-YEAR | LIFETIME
3580496 | 3/4 | YES | 10-YEAR | LIFETIME
3580497 | 1 1/4 | YES | LIFETIME | LIFETIME
To Learn More about Garrison Products and Our Other Exclusive Brand Solutions, Visit Us Online Today!